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SERIA[S UNIT 
RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding an Agreement in the form of an exchange of Letters 
to further derogate from the Last sentence of Article 1 of 
Protocol No 3 of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, 
the Republic of Iceland, the Kingdom of Norway, the Republic 
of Portugal, the Kingdom of Sweden, the Swiss Confederation • 
(Presented by the Commission to the Council) 
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. Up to the pte$ent iri alt p:1r~fe~ential Agreements, and in the (:ommurlityt"s. ' GSP scheme the origin ;:-ut~1s'and~~h~ metho~s ~~,cooperative cooperation 
have not .applied to' oi.l prpducts (the products of ''List C11). !lowever, in 
Lome II· and the l\grecmcnt ~~EC;,..Yot~goslavia the admi_nistrad.ve ar~ 
merits in t.he Odgin Protocbls apply to List C produ'cts. It seems sensible 
-- . '!. 
to envisage the'all round extension of this principle • 
In the case of the gf::c-EF'r~ Agreements the Joint Committee do~s not have·. 
' ' 
I' ' ! I -
thepowers to make 'the chahge·necessary t:o apply the'measures of admiqistra~ive· 
. cooperat{on., i~ Pro~ocol Noi 3, to ,these products and an agreement in. the 
I 
I • 
form of an exchange ~f letters is necessary. 
. !. . ' 
' i The effect of the change i~ that it will become obligatory to use customs · 
issued movement certificat~s EUR.l and the option of using Chamber of 
Commerce orig.in certificat~s will be removed•: This change also.means 
. I 
:that .the al;'rangements for pos,t export. verifications of certificates anti' 
.the other. administrative p~ovisions of, th~ part of the protocols will: 
-~pply. Th.is· cha~ge .wili im~~ove .control of the.·preferenc~s and remove att 
element of confusion in th.~ current ~yste~ whe;e movemen~ certific~tes 
I 
and origin certifica.tes art ~sed interchangeably.'. 
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·Reccmmendat'i.on for a Council Regulation (EEC)~: , .···.·:· ··.··:· ~on~ludi~g an 
As;~e~~~nt ·.in· the form of an exchange of .tett~·,.-s:. tQ ,·fu~·i,h~·r: dero~at'e. frdm 
the lilt. senttn~·· ~f Art i ,~,. 1' OT ProtocoL, NO ;': or the ~reement b~tween ' 
the European ECO!'\Omic Community and (1);··:' 
THE COUNCIL. OF· THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,. 
. " ' : H~ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communi~y,· 
and in -particul.~u:· Article ,113 thereof;· 
Having·re~ard to the recommendation, from the Commission; 
Whereas i.t is necessary to derogate f~om the tast sentence of Article~ j of 
' . ) . · .. ' ' ' 
Protocol No 3 to the Agreement between the European Economic'Community and· 
.. ' ' j . . . 
(1), in order .to appty the methods of .admi'n1strative co-:-operation in' 
th9t Protocol to the products listed in. the List C .annexed ~o. that· Protocol. 
and to conclude.an Agreement in the form of. an exchange. of letters to this 
effeft, 
. ' . 
-HAS ADOPTED-THIS'REGULATION :. 
. . r - ' ' 
Art i ct:e . 1 
The- Agreement in the form Qf an exchange of letters ~erQg·ating from the last 
· sentenc.e of Articte 1 of Protocol .N<> 3 of. the Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and . (1> .is hereby approved on. behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 
(1) The Rept;'bl ic of Austda, the· Republic of Finland, the Republic of " 
Iceland, the·Kingdom of Norway, the Republic of Portugal, the KingdOm 
of. Sweden, the Swiss Confederation. .· · . : · .. 
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·Article.2 
-The. Presidet)t of the- Couhci l is hereby authoHzed to appoint .the person 
efl)powered to .sign the 'Agreement referred to _in Article 1, for. the purpose 
-ofbinding the Community. 
~hi~ Regulaiion~sh~tl enter into .force on the day followih~ its publicati~n 
· in 'the Official. Jo1,1rnal_ of 'the Eur-opean Communities. 
~-this Regulation _shall be binding in its entirety ?~nd directly applicable in 
' 'all Member Stat e.s. 
bone at Brussels,., 
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For the Cpunci,l 
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Th'e Pres.iaent · 
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' ' ' . -in· the. fo.r-m of an .eJCchangj? of· letters derogatiJlg f.rom 
· tt.e l.as:t senten4:e of Artit;l.e. :1 .of 'Protocol fAG 3 to "the.-
A!lf"e,einertt ·bet!.ile~n tne Eurqpean 'E~o~?om·ic Community ·and 0). 
Brussels~ 
Your ExceUem:y, 
1-_-
The last sentence of Art ide 1 of Pr.ot6co1. No 3 · to the ~reement 
between the Etiropean Economic to.mnwn'ity and ····~-·, ... (1>, signed on: ... · ...... ~ 
........ (2).,. stiptJbte.s troat. t·htLoil products Usted in the Li·st C _annexed _ , 
to· the ·Prot:ocot, do not. fatt- witf!lin the ~scope of that ~rotocpL. 
. . . 
ln order 'to pre~nt thi.'S tegat s.ituation leading :to the· appl i~ation of 
-diH€rent- .methods of administrative cri-op.er.ation b:eing usetf for· 
these products ·in preferentiat trade in f'e't.ationship to other prodvtts, l 
propose that it is agreed- that,. by derogation from the _last sentence 'of. 
Af?ticle 1 of Protocot 'No 3, the methods of administrative x:o-ciperatiop 
cootained in Protocot ·:No 3 shaH apply to thes"~ prqducts .as· fro• 
1 ·should he 9ratefut. if you wutd confi.rm the agf'eement of yaur . Government 
to this proposition .. 
Pt~ase ·acc-ept,. your Ex.ceU.eney_, ·the assurance of my highest .conside·ration. 
Por tile touneit of fbe- . 
European· Communities ·-. 
i-
' 
· ·_· <1>, The Repubt.ic of Austria~ the Republic of .fin.tand, the Republic of 
j 
. ' 
.• 
I. 
lcel~,. the Ringdoa of Ncu~way,.tne· Repub~if; of Portugal, 1:be-Kiogdc)a _. ( 
.cf Sweden, the Swiss Confederati~ ••. · ·· · ,j. . ·. · ' - . . ·__ · 
(Z}. Austria, .lcetand, Portugal~ Sweden; Switzerland ·: 22 ·July ·1972· , 
ltorway .: 14 May 1973 _ 
f_inland : 5 October 1913 
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Brus-seLs, . 
Sir, 
' 
I have the honour tbe .acknowledg~ reception of your letter ~f toda~'~ 
date drafted as follo~s: 
. . . 
·urlie last sentence of Article 1 'of Protocol'No 3~to the Agreement between 
the Europe.an Econom,ic Community and ~·····~··(1),. signed on ••o•••••(2) 
. st.ipula1~es that the oil products listed in the L tst C annexed to the· 
ProtocoL; do 'not fall within the scope of· that Protocol .. · 
·l~ order to prevent 'this l.egal situation leading to the appl1cation of 
different methods 'of administrative co-operation being used for. these. ' 
products in preferential trade iD r.elationship to other products, I propo'se 
that it 'iS agreed {hat; by'derogation to-the last sentence. of Article 1 of 
.Protocol No 3, the methods of administ'rative co-operation ~ont.ained in. · 
Protocol No 3 shal~ apply to these products as from · · 
,·'r should be grateful if you would confirm the agreement of your Government 
. to this proposit·ion. · · ' · 
, Please accept, your· Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration .. ".···· 
I ha~e the honour to ~onfirm that my G9vernment agrees to the contents. 
·.of <your letter · (3) subj~ct to a subsequent communication to:you concerning 
.... 'toe completion of'·the procedural requirements ·under the Austrian Constitution. 
. l 
Please accept~ Sir, the assurances of my ·highest consideration. 
For the Government o·f, 
I },,·-
••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• (1) 
.. i 
(1)'- The Republic ·of Austria, the Republi-c of Finland, t-he Republi.c.of · 
·Iceland, the Kingdom of Norway,. the Republic of Portugal, the .Kingdom 
df ~weden~ th~ Swis~. Confed~ration. · 
. (2) Austria, Ic.elan·d~ Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland :' 22 July 1972. 
Norway : 14 May 1973 •. 
finland : 5 October -1973_ 
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f3) A__ustria only 
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